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residence of one of their acquaintances, and re God ; and but one. It implies thai he is srl
exiatant ; that he is wise enough lo plan the con.
plicated mid wondeiftil nniverae included in a

"heaven and earth;" thai he ia might;

bed, and transplanted on the flint of June to the
trench, each trench containing one hundred and
6'ty plant, three thousand plants in sll from one

papeii. They were removed Imhi the trenches
about the 20th of October, when iheir market
value wa
' TheOlive-ahape- d Radih turn out well. The
Floriflriir Melon is a choice fruit nf delicious fla-

vor, and much sought. The Lima C'ocobdsI
Sqnaah seed have proapered-well- . The period
here i from ihe tenth of May to the tenth of
September..' .,, ,,it. , . , ,; ...

, LONG &, CAIN :...,',.".,.,
nAVE lust reid, od oflin for mU, large

of 1'crfuuiary. 4c, of tha bet quality, among
which are tli following I '

. ;,
Colojne, Toil t Vinegar, Lavendsr Water, Verbena'

' ' (lennruiii and Buy Water. ' " '

FlneKtraots,Baiin4IIsr UsUmis Eta Do Botot, a
rison, . fin Toolh Wssb,. - ,. -

Chlorine Tooth With,;. , Psle for tha Teeth,. ., ,

Eta Luttreie.a e7 lo ar-- Lvon'e Kmharion, , , ,
tide far (Jit Hair. . ' Jiillier's Excelsior Furnl--

LlpSalv.
!

loraPolith,
Taney 8opa, ' trTrlpoliPoli.il,
ttbaving Soaps,' '" v'W 'Philoeninee,' . ''
Cold Croam, . Pomade Divine,

.'.! .. . May your rich aoil, , i

'. '

Exuberant, neturea'a better bleaainga jiour
--

i" j O'er every Innd.".. fi . ' . . . . .

' ' '' .' t From the American Farmer, , .,

; THE HOG AN ESS AT.'1 s

I waa rjoite interekted ia the Esuar nn the
Hog, in jour February number. Much

waa imparted, and lome that I
cem important and should be generally tin

deretiMid, wig uinitted.. .

" Male and females should not breed un-

til twelve months old.", Excellent advice.. It
is ton Biurh the practice to let a young sow
hare a litter by the time she is twelve or fif-

teen months old, and then kill her. . .

This is decidedly wrong. . Those who de-
sire line pigs bhould keep one or mure breed-

ing bows ("according to the si.e of the farm
or stock titer intend to raie). After two or
three litters they general! v. improve as moth-
ers. Thej are large and "roomy; thejr bring
much larger, stronger and more pigs at a lit-

ter, than a year old ow. They nurse their
pigs well, take more care of litem, have a bet
tar supply of milk, and pig from a two, three
r6ve year old sow will grow twice as fast

and be twice the size at lour week old, of
those rotu a young sow. f , , ,,s (

, A large old breeding sow is worth as much
as a good Cow to a farmer, and will net him
as much and more with less labor. She will
have certainly two litters a year,, or five in
two years, and will average teu at a litter af-
ter the third or fourth litter; and as good pigs
will bring f2 each, or f40 a year, it is more
than a cow will produce.

1 say, don't kill old sows. Remember they
are good nurses and experienced mothers. It
is the wild and reckless young sows that kill
the pigs. When a sow litters she should not
have too much straw, and what is furnished
khould be Terr clean, and short cut straw is
the best; but dry clean leaves from the woods
is still better.

Thoae who keep a large boar and large sows
for breeding find their gain in it; and those
who have not tried it, and will do so, will
find it fo their advantage. 8uch is the ex-

perience of one who has tried it, and the re-

sult was highly satisfactory. J. C. T.

PLANTING EARLY POTATOES.
As soon as the weather is open ami the

irost is entirety out oi tiie ground, is tiie time i

to prepare your around for, and to plant po
tatoes for an early crop. Select the driest
and best exposed bed in Tour garden, a
light, sandy mould, if putsible. Manure it
broadcast, with about hall the manure you
intend to apply, dig tlidt in to the depth of
the spade, rake finely; then lay nfl rows lour
inches deep, three feet apart; then strew the
residue r the manure along the rows, place
the sets ten inches apart in the rows, and
cover. Then give the bed a broadcast dress-
ing of a mixture comprised of six parts ahrs,
one part planter and one part sail; taking

JA8.C. SMITH. Mn.ES CA81IN.

'JAMES C. SMITH & CO.

Factors, and Commission Merchants,
' JVo. 3, south Wnter Slrect, ,

WILMINGTON, N. 0. ' "

flTT Particular attention eiven to the atle of FI.0I7H.
ami other Countiy Produce. ' .

uciauersa. ; ... io ly

: , i JOSEPH R; BIX)SSOM, r
Cominlsslon k Forwarding Ksrchant, "

, - WILMINGTON, N. C,
Will give hit pereonal attention to bnaioeaa animated lo

bie care, and ebippere nay rely eu having , . .
i

prouipt returua., ; , .

Liberal aJranrea made on eon.ignmenta of all iinJa
of Country Producf foi aale in Ibia market, or for thip-mM- it

to ether porta. ,

Cnnaignmente of Floaj aolicltrd.' - ' '

March, !85S.V'i J'S r..., 7B tf

1. 1. Mbcttcrv D.ChUtliB. J. W. Martin. -

.. "; a. n. vfrmximis & c.
v,i ; : Wbolcgale CJrocern, ,1li; '"

rORWARDINd ARB COSMIRSIOK MERCHaNTI,
Office tt So. S, Boaaoke Square,

XORFuLK, VA.

ffParlicelar attention paid lo the eale of Flour
and other Produce. , , !

, Br.rBllltXCCi
TknrattP. Dnverenx, eq., Haliiaf.N.C. "'
Geo. W. Mordrcai. Pre'at Bank of State of N. C. '

Charlea Dewey, Oaahier - '

W, H. Jonee, Ca.bier Bank of Cape Feer. 1 ' ' i '

t
L. O'B. Bianek, Prea'l Raleigh dt Gaeloa Road..
Mwra. Reid 4 Soulier, , ) '
Dr. N. C. Whitehead, iNorhlk.
Prea'l Farmer aB'k or Ta3 ,

'
,

"
" " "Aleiander Bell, eaq.

Meaare. Bpenre 4 Reid, Butlimtr. ' ' '

Meaere. B. Bbwaom 4 Son, btw Yartt
Meeara.D.UeemAlton.UUUbereufh.N.C.
OetelMT M. , ,, ..... , , , .

ARE nave iceeiving al their Drat Store an the roe-ba- r

Eaat of the Court Houae, large and complete
aaeortmeot of , . it

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, -

..,'1; Dye Stufls, &C.,:-- '

which they have eelcrtrd with care, and wilhlha apeciel
object of having only re and genuine artirlee.

1'bey pledge Ibemaeivee to ertl only pare and gevraine
Medieines, and promptly to attend le all ordere, and at
all time. . , ,.

They would invite Country Phyairiana to examine
tbeir aiock, believing that tbey can nak it their intereat
lo purchaM their auppltea neal borne. "

Aprrt lath, I8A5. 3

LET LS REASON TOGETHER.

mm
IIOLl.OWA Yb PILLS.

WHV ARE WE SICK!

IT baa been the lot of ihe human race lo be weighed
by direaea and euOVritig. IIOI.I.OW A V'

ril.1.8 ere epecially adapted to tbe relief of the Weak,
tbe Kervoua, the Delicate, and Ihe Infirm, of all climea,
age, aeiee, and conitdtinn. Profrater Hollnway per
eonaHyeuprriutenda tbe manoftcture of hit medicine in
Hie Lulled Stale, and oflcra them In free and enlight-
ened poop'e, aa Iba beat remedy tbe world over aaw lor
tbe removal of dieraara.

THESE PILLS PURIF.Y THE BLOOD.
Tbeee lamoua Pill ar eipreaaly combined lo operate

on the atomarh. ihe liver, tbe kiilncya. Ihe hinge, the akin,
and tbe booele, correcting any deiengemenl in ihetr fune
liana, purifying tbe blotal, Ihe ery fountain of life, and
ihwa curing diaeavo in all ita farm. .. i r- '

DVSPEPtIA akb LIVER COMPLAINTS.
. Neaily half lb human race have taken the Pilla. It

hee been proved in all parte of in wotld, llwl nothing
hat been found equal lo ibem in eaeea of diauidcre of tbe

)iver,dytpMe.aiHl alnmach complaint, generally. Tbey
eoon giv bealihy lone lo tlieae organs however much
deiengrd, and when all other meena have failed

GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH.
Many of Ihe moat deeiwlie Govemmente hive oiwned

Ihetr cuvtom hnutee lo the inlroductioe) of Ibrie Pill,
Ihtl tKry mav become lb meilidne of the mr. Iern
ed UiHIrgr admit thai Ihie medicine ta tM beat remedy
over known for peraona of delicate health, or where the

ey.iem hae been impaired, aa ita invigorating piopetliea
ever fail lo afford relief. ,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No Female, young ot old, thould be wilbnul ihie rehv

brated meilirine. It enrrcete and rreulatr the monthly
eouiaeeat all perieiK acting In many eaare like a charm.
It ie eke lb beat and ath-e-t medicine thai no he given i

to cfiiMieei of ad eg, and for any cmplaint eoneo
rienily no family ebould be without k. .

IHullvVuy i ' art th IUM HtmrJn hmnn in ikt
arariV for Mr f.itlvtoittg Uittnttt r

A aih ma, Drlnlily, Iwn'atef9piiila,
BowrlComplainta, Fever and Ague, Pile,
Cougha, Fem9HComplainla,Ktone and Gravel,
Coldt, Headache. ateromlery Bymp.
Clieal Diaeaaee, Irdigevlioa, tome,
Coaliveneae, liifiurnta. Venereal A Oire

Dvapentia. Iiillammalion, tinna.
Uiaerlua, Inward Weaknete, Wmma, of all
Diopey, Liver Coinplainla, kind.

. redd al ihe Manufactnriee of Profreanr ILillowar,
10 Maiilen Lane, New York, and 744 Htrand, IrfHidon,
and by all rep Ulile Druggiai and DeabH in Meil-

irine throughout ihet'niledrtiatra and ihe civilian! woild,
in boiea, al IS cent, 02 J eenla, and 11 earn.

B17 There ia a onniJerable aaving by taking lite
larger tinea.
' N. B. Dirertinna for th guidance of patientl in eve-

ry dianrdet are affiled lo each Beg. :

. fteptember II. 7 Itm

FOR SALE OR RENT,.
VALUABLE Tiact of Land, lying on Buck Wa-

ter Creek, adjoining Jeass Lewi and Archibald
Cain. Thie tract baa on it a good Dwelling House,
nd la well limbered and watered, asd contain Iwe

aundred and fifty or three humlred acres. Any on

wishing eucb place, would da well lo inautre cf th

tubecnlwr.at eJjBUj Lowell. Oiante enunlv.
. .. . JOHN L. BROWN.

September 14. , , wp

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.
Oratige, Lemon, Vciiilla, Peach,
Cclctv, Piey, Ac. ,

FtrsaJoBy LONG fc CAIN.
Novemlicr SO. I

quested her to wait until he came lor her. 1 hat
done, he returned to the little house in which he
lived, at the outskirts of linden, on the Lichten- -
thai road. He had sent away his servant, and
was alone. At the appointed hour Gaetan ar
rived at the rendezvous, leaped I ghtly over tbe
wall of the garden, and finding the door (hut,
entered the bout through one of the low win-

dows. Then mounting the stairs, filled with

pleasing emotions, he directed his step towards
the apartment of Helen. There, instead of the

daughter, ke found the father, armed with a

brace or pistols, Ihe Count closed Hie door,
and said to Ihe wretched Gaetan, trembling with
terrors ..... .;

I could kill you ; I have the right to do so.
You have entered my house at night. Yuu have
broken into it. , I could treat you ss a felon i

nothing could be more natural." ,

" liut, sir," replied Gaetan, almost inaudibly,
I am not a robber."

; And what aie you then T You have eome
In steal my daughter to steal an heiress to

steal a fortune. Here is your letter, which un-

veiled to me your criminal intentions. , I shall
show you nn merry I But to take your life, 1

had no nerd of this trnp. You know the skill
of my right si m) s duel would havo long sgo
ride me of yon. To avoid scandal I did not
wish a duel, and now I will alay yuu only at tka
last extremity, if you refuse to obey Qie."

What is your will, sir!"
" You mum leave 13 iden ; not ia a few days,

not but lh ia very in.tant. You must

put two hundred league between it and you, and
never again rnnm in the presence of my daugh-
ter or myself. At ihe price of your obedience,
atid to pay your liavrllmg expenses, 1 will give
yoa twenty thousiid frauct." ' '

Tha Chevalier wished to speak. "
M Not a wuid 1" cried the Count, in a voice of

thunder. " Yuu know ine.uiukrsund ! I hold

jour life at my mercy, and a moment's hesita-
tion will be punished with death."

I obvy," summered the Chevalier.
In goml time ! ' Your twenty thousand

franca are in that secretary, t.ikc iliein 1"
. " p, mm me 0 decline you offer."

An imperious gesture over the false modesty
which tiie Chevalier expressed IVebly, and like
a man who decline (nr form's sake.

Hut," said he, " the secretary is locked."

"Ojien it."
Ther is nn ley in it."
Break the lock, ihen."
What ! you wish me to 1"
Bre..k the lock, or I'll ehnot you."

, The pistol was ngain prrsemcd, as an argu-
ment which admitted no reply. Gaetan obey-e- d.

" ' ;- It is well !" said Ihe Ccmnt. "Take) that
package of bank notes; they are youis. Have
you a pocket book I"

Yes."
What does il contain T'
Some papers letiers addressed lo me."

, 11 your Hickei book tall in front of the

secretary you have broken open."
What!"
I must have proof which will eonvict yoo.w
Uu,

' Bui, sit, I mesn to have all the evidences of
a borgiarr. I mean that llin robber shidl be
known. Rihber, or death! C'lmo.e! Ah! your
ehnipn is nude. 1 was ruie you would be rea-

sonable. Now vou are about to fly. You will
go before me. j do nut quit yon nntil you sre a

league from flidcn. For the rest make yourself
easy. I will return late, ami will enter no com-

plaint unt I to morrow. You may e.ii!y eecap
pursuit, and if m v protection becomes necessary
reckon on me. Begone !"

A tier this adventure, which madeag'eat noise,
ll'-lr- could no longer doubt. Gaetan was ban-

ished from her heart, and she marru d ne of lit r
eons n, cpi.iin in a regiment ot cavalry in ihe
service of the Emperor of Austria.

Accpract. 1 1 should be a prominent object
with the tear her lo do w hat he can to form in hi

pupils habiis of accuracy ami diflinc ne-- a in ell
their performances. If scholars aie required to
write but a single srntrnce. insist that troy d
it pi 'inly and neatly, and insert every required
matk of punctuation. 51 my persona will write
letters without ihe slightest tbsrrvanre of the
rule of punctuation, snd often with s painful
degree of illrgbdiy. We find ihe following
anecdotes illustrating, ludicrously enotijh. ihe
ertcts of indistinctness, in the "Teicher Taught.'
an interesting manual published many yrars agi
by Eiicremi Dai, D. D.

An English gentleman applied to ths Eai
India Comptn for sn ofliee for a fiirnd nf his
in India, and succeeded in obtairiing an apjHiint-me-

His fiietid after a while wrote h m s let-

ter of that k, and e'gmfiVd his iuieuiion to tend
art equivalent. The Englishmsn con Id mskf
nothing of the word but tlqihant ; and being
pirated with ihe idea of rcei-tvin- such a noble

animal, he was at the expense of cremrg a suit-

able building fir his arrnmmodaihin. In a few
weeks ihe ripiitaUuit came, which was nothing
more nor less thn a pot of soeatmrats.

A clt vj m in iu M ittsrliusctt', more thin a

century sg , addressed a loner to the timers!
Couri on some subject of interest that was un
der ili.emsion. 'I he clerk read ihe It tiff, lit
which was this remarkable sentence: I ad-

dress j on not as magistrate but a Italian dt'
rie." The eh l k heaiiatrd. snd looked c.re

i fully, and taid, "Yia. l.e sdJ.rssei joti as .

ifirw d(Vil. The wiath of the honorably Im--

was atnmeil, they passed a vote ol CcaMlif,
snd wrote in the revcend gen lem n for an

; from which it appeared, that he did

nol address them as magistrates, but is Lhllii-tlual- i.

SUBLIME AND TRUE.

Almost four ihnuaandyear ago, Moe wrote
the following sentence; In ihe beginning
God nested the heavens snd the earth." Tin
is the first sentence in the Bible. Iiclratly im-

plies and direeily learhr more aluiMe truth
than all the writing of ancient philosophers. It
assumes as a known truth, ihe rgisicuce of onr

w,fUl, ,w vvn,w a.iu U..fU Oil illlllg. mill II-

finite eatej that he is benevolent enough to mak
the work of his hand minister to the happiness i

his creatures. It teaches that matter is not eter '

nu!, ss philosophers have thought, but that Gn
created it. Centuries after this sublime sentence
was wriiteii,thephilnophersofGieeceandRnm
speculated about the origin of all things, b.
could not conceive of an original creation. A

inongst no people in the world, except the Jews
was God known as the Creator. Whence dn
Moses obtain this fundamental truth I He waa
familiar with the learning of the Egyptians t but
he did not get it from them. He tltd nol reach
it by philoophical reasoning ; for his writings
show that he was not given to philosophical spe-
culations. And, besides, those who sought wis-

dom in this wsy failed lo attain il. Bui Moses
announces it us a familiar troth ; and such ss it
was to the Jews, and even to little children.
Whence, we again ssk, did Moses learn this
moat sublime truth T The answer is (and no
other rational account of il can be given,) he was

taugni it oy ins creator liimseit.
SI, Lou!$ rreibyttrian.

Poino axd not Drkadixo. If we spend the
time, the nervous energy snd mental fire in doing
the duties ol life, which we often spend in dread-in- g

them, we and the world would beslrongerand
better. All the severe tasks ol life only gruwr
more formidable aa we look al ihem from a dis-

tance, while we grow weaker all the while, and
less disposed lo grapple with them. We should
inquire, with an honest, brave heart, with what
of mental energy we can summon at the moment
we should go forward to perform them. In the
very act of attempting to do there we shall gain
strength to do them. Not before, but at the
time, needed strength will come. Not white
we dread, but while we do the work of life, the
Master help us. j;,;e EcandUt.'

EDUCATION AND OCCUPATION.
It is stated that of the six hundred and lis

convicts who now occupy the Ohio Peniten-

tiary, two hundred and forty-fou- r cannot read
or write, and four hundred, or nearly sixty
per cent, of the entire number.Jiave no trades.
This brief return is full of meaning. There
are two great essentials for success in life-edu- cation

and regular occupation. There
are others, but these are among the most im-

portant. Moral training should, of course,
never be lost sight of. But without a habit
of industry, which can only be induced by re-

gular occupation, the perils to the young are
r... r..i si. . . ...:.!.!. .icaiiui. niiuuBh iiij u auc is uciter man nunc.
The crror.with many parents is to neglect
this great essential until too late, when the
habits become formed and fixed, and thus all
useful control is lost The figures quoted
from the annual report of the Ohio Peniten-

tiary tell and point out the true causes of the
misery and crime that prevail throughout the
land. The annals of other and like institu-
tions tibound with similar details. Many
children are over-indulge- d and are thus ru-

ined. They are permitted to follow their
own inclinations, and, with no experience of
the world and its nays, they naturally go
astray. It is indeed difficult at times to knotr

hat is best to be done. We are all apt
t fancy that nur own offspring possess re-

markable qualifications, and hence to iouk
to some very elevated pursuit or calling as
eminently calculated fur them. Too often we

and by a mistaken partiality place
tlieiu in a sphere for which they'are unfitted.
But, we repeat, regular occupation should be
regarded as an essential. Some trade, calling
or pt ofesiirnit should be selected and fully ac-

quired. At least the habit of industry would
be secured, and thus the firt great step tu
auccess in life, liut the longer we delay tiiu
greater will be the difficulty.

The old and experienced cannot encounter
idleness without great risks. How cruel,,
then, to submit the young and thoughtless tu
such i fiery ordeal f The parent, too, who
neglects to give his son a business may well
be reproached by that son in after life. Oc-

cupation is the great safeguard. It not only
engrosses the mind, but it curbs and restrains
the passions. It not only elevates the indi-divid- al

in his own estimation, but it makes
him useful and independent. He feels that

jhis faculties are la-li- and exrerted, and he
! therefore contributes aomcting tulhe well-be- -!

ing of society. Nay, the real powers, mental
ami puysicai, can never oc lull r known until
called into play by some emergency of

life or business requirement.
Neve titleless, there are hundreds of young

men who are permitted to grow up with false
notions of position, influence, and pride, and
who find, to their regret, when they become
a little older and wiser, that they hate been
wasting the beat years of their youth in the
vain ciitii cits produced by idleness or tiie vi-

sionary speculations engendered by inexperi-
ence. Again, therefore, we earnestly urge
the necessity of a regular occupation, it may
seem irksome at first, but it will soon lose
its severity and terror; while the tact, infor-
mation, the knowledge, and the art thus ac-

quired will strengthen and fortify fur almost
any emergency oi life. A fair education, in-

dustrious habits, and a uaiful calling are in-

finitely ti.oi taibaul than a fortune without
llitaC priceless qualities.

rkilii ijikl Inquirer,

IrflilK lit T Kilt UMUBD WtlUIMiTiift BaXK
Bills. We understand tint there we're
sheets ol unsigned Hank nf Wilmington bill
to the amount tf f JSO.OOO io the can that
were destroyed near Weldon; and that lime
of them w ere picked up and are in circula-
tion. The Wilmington Herald mentions that
two 3's wcie passed in that place. The
notes were f J's and 10. It is qaite proba-
ble that the notes will biilled up by same
counterfeiters.

Egyptian Hir Dye,
Fancy Lottai AN Paper, Pocket Inkatande,

U . -- -I II .. .

otter and Paotacap Paper; Ink,' """

Backgammon Board,," Work Boxes,
Writing Desks, '..- Cabas , t

Port Monica, . .. ..Baskets, 4s. dee.
November M. ; ...... 6- 1-

E.J.mTER!.OH.t : ". W.P.EUIOTT.

LUTTKRLOJI &, ELLIOTT, ,
Gcocral Commission and Forwarding

- Merchants, ' ' "

WILMINGTON, If. C. '
Deal are fa Lime, Calcined Plaster, Cement, Land

." .Plaster, Plostwiug Hair, 4e. 4.
October 17, , ....; 's...ii,; ll- -
David A. Bai.

'

Giuaos M. Ban, ia.

;r,";BAiN .4.'co,H,.rS.;!
SUCCESSORS TO BAIN, HATTON & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS '
H)f, ., AtB , ; i '. ".

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner ICing and Water itrerU,

' '

"'"" PORTSMOUTH, V A.

Cy Specul attention paid to selling Tobacco, Flour,
Oram, Cotton, 4c Also, to Receiving end forward

. ... .lag Ooodo. i i
Portsmouth, July I. . . iv--

Brown & Do Hossct,. s t N E W VOBK i .

ro ITossct 5c nrown,- ' ' WII.MI.NOTOX N. C.

CCKX2!28S2CIf Xi:Z2CSi.n7C.
May SH. . ' 89 6mp

'' 4 T. C. & BG. WORTII, ,

Coamlwioa tad forwardlas QercaasU,'
, giBOVX'a BDIJ.IIIMI, WATM ITItKBT, '

Wllailaigtoii, IV. C "
I'enal Advaaeee iale en Conaif nnwnte.

March t. ItAi. ' '" 7lyf
Bctrf F. titttlL - JoilUnutlt

RUSSELL' fc BROTHER, "
General Commission Merchants, .

- WILMINGTON, N. C. v t ,i
Baiet 1W H. Wright. E-- ,., Preel D V Cape Peer.

" i B. P. H ait. E.).. Prra't Br. Bank the VUte.- . O. U Perriey. t.,Prae'lCeaaaterciel Bank.
IVTE kaae aiaa Wbarf and 8 lore Reoaa, eitoalad' in Ue iBuet cenual part ot lb lovn, and are
reeered to make Liberal Caill AdlMl'H sn

Vietir, Cotlen, Naal Hloraa, er aili.r Produce conaiftn.
e M a lot aaie here, or abipnaol to our uiend. urth.

Marck). , . 77 ly

J. &. & Co.,
COMMISSION A ri.rI B MERCHANTS,

. WILHlWaTOM, N. C. , , .
T IBERALedanremadeen(oaignarUef Floar,
M and prenpl aumuen given to felting Oidere for
tirforiea, Ac.

'' " "' """"Merrk.tSW.'" 7 Ivpd1

f. P. Imr, Jubi I. Rally, - J. W. Joan.

. MOORE, STANLY & CO.,
- CO2UIBSI0M ntRCHAKTS,

GIVE pereonal aiu-niio- le the ulra or abipmeat o

rf lrMltice, and Vt4t prompt'
If. t, ken tmfar4 by remrtlanr er aaHtTaetory
reference., ,. ' '.... v- -

, ... , 7 p .
O. (I. Parrfe y , Prea'l Commercial Bank, Wilmington.
E. P. Hall, IWl Br. Bank of lb Hiaic,
Charlaa Mlmer.Pr'l MarcbinU'Btnkef Nevlxm.

Mtrtb tlb, U5J. 78 ly

. Lumber for Sale
At tbe Raleigh Planing Mills.

800,000 fret tlreaaej Fluorin.
IttO.fMH) " Weotni-rboBrdin-

SO.OOO " ' " Ceiline;.
1011.000 " ' - Thick llnirilt.

flHIV IniaVv la of the eery bee) bma leaf pine, fctmitlit
a aa an oaact tbirknraa, end will bo dritwrr; oa) I

oard the cere Irre of charge. Tbeee wilting lo puichoa
'

will, on tpjil.rali.Mi by letter or otberwiae. be furnialicd i

with Card of (Hire, and all nerreeery Inlorn.alion ae.
aa freighta, 4c I

- T. D. HOGG & CO. !

RaWgh. March tt.
JUST RECEIVED,

a t ne --1 N.iUt nm of
A. BI'RM.VH FI.I.ID (not Cemphene.) Aleo'

aiavr.n m. I iw.a. w n mm
Foraaleby i. C. TIRKENTINE 4 BON.

May SI. ,
-

rou SALE,
f IE ART. Warrh, Chlorine Tooth Wa.h,
a illack laler VamWi, Hull'e Naraiarilla,'
f.tmc of Java Ceflee, El. Mr I ne'e Verxifuge,

Ira Fjoe, Ayer'e Clierry Federal,
Holland Cm, Aver'a Pill, Ae.4e.

. . Long l cain.
Jom ttd.ltUs. 3

'.., , JI'atT UKI'KIVKII. , -

r flfl WW. J'nre le.t.t Iba. While Eioe Paint,
WW IU,I..owmIOiI, iH'le. I annera till, .

1 gk Japan Vui.h. H II Parte tlreen,
t do, psteni Painl Dn-r- , Dry While and Red Lead,

II Iba. French tine or relin While, ' ,

LONG li CAIN.
' ' BSIIU.""

BUILDING ON THE SAND.

,'
'

BY ELIZA COOK.
' '

'Tie well to woo, 'tis well to wed,
5 i For ao the world haa done - ,
Bine myrtle grew and rotce blew,

And moruing brought tbe aun. . :

But have a care, ye young and fair,
' Be aure to pledge with truth ;
Be certain that your love will wear

Beyond the day a of youth. '

For if we give not heart for heart, ,

Aa well aa band for band,
You'll find you've play'd the unwise" part,

. And " built upon the aand."

'Tia well lo aave, 'tie well lo have

' A goodly atore of gold,
And hold enough of ahinitig aturT,

For charity ia cold.

But place uot all your hope and trust
In what the deep mine brings;

We cannot live on yellow dua
L'nmix'd with purer things.

And he who pile up wealth alone,
Will often have to atond

Beaide tha coffer cheat, and own
. Tie " built upon the sand."

Tie good to apeak in kindly guise,1 -

And soothe whene'er you can ;
Fair speech thould bind the human mind.

And love link man to man.

But atoy not at tha geulle words,
Let deeds with language dwell )

The one who pities starving birda
cthould scatter crumbs aa well.

Tbe mercy that ia warm and true
Mutt lend a helping hand,

For thoae who talk, yet fail to do, -

But 14 build upon the aand."

PUE VENTING AN ELOPEMENT.
A writer in the Democratic Quarterly Review.

tin aketching life si Badeu liadeu, records the foi--

lowing incident
A noble Hungarian lord, Count Christian

W , had tome to pass the season at
accompanied by his daughter Helen. Young,
bra'iliful, el arming, and heiress to an immense
fortiina kit her by net mother, the young Coun- -
tea anon found herself surrounded by a host of
admirers. Adorers of all kinds were nol want-

ing rich and poor, noble and obscure, lender
and passionate, grave and giy. It was a perpe-
tual imiriMmrnl, of which ah was the queen,
snd where ihe aspirant enatentled for liei hand
by exhibiting Ihrir ad Ireae, grace and seductive
qualities. When she entered her carriage, ten

Russian were particularly mortified. Among!
these pressing suitors Helen srltcied Ihe moai
worthless. 1 lie Chevalier Gaeten M was,
it is true, a charming fellow, pale and delicate,
with fine blue eye, and long black wavy hair.
lu ihe place of true passion, he had eloquence "f

Count, after having informed himself ( iheae

facie, d aired, but loo laie, in put hi daughter
on hr-- r guard against a dangerous a flection. He
ten listened neither to the advice, the prayers

'I" 'der of her father. The msn for whom
he endesvnred to destroy her esteem wss already
tuaatei of her heart, and she nbslinately n fued
to believe in the disgraceful antecedents of the
young Italian. If Gaetan had had lo rlo with a
father who laeked enegy, perhaps ha would
have become Ihe nappy Unhand of iba young

jt oumrse, and me peaceini posseaaoi oi in im- -

jine. ae fortune with which he was so frantically
in love. But the Count knew how to carry Ins
point either by management or force. He wa
an old lion, lie bad preserved all the vigor of
vouth. and alt the rude firmness of sn indomita-
ble character, which nothing but paternal ten-

derness had ever softened. Helf w illed in his
stern in his execution nf them, he east

about for mean to put Aor u tombat line car-

pet knight, who hid dared to undertake to be.
eome Ins eon in law in spite of him, when ac-

cident threw ii.io Ins hands a letter which Gaf Inn
had written In Helen. The Chevalier, impatient
in attain the goal nf his desires, proposed, in ih- -
rect tetma, to the voting Countess, an elopement,
and proposed a r (.imlereiine meeting, at the hour
when Ihe Count wss in the habit of going out to

plsy whist with some gentlemen ol Ins acquain-
tance al the Conversation Honee.

A rose placed in Helen's bell waa lo be ihe
signal of eonsent.

The young girl had not read the adroitly inter-

cepted note. Put this flower in your Lett.
said the Count to her, offering rose, and
eome with me." ,

Helen smiling obeye t, am! look her faihrr's
arm. In Ihe course pf their walk they met Grs
at it. aim. Mine' llie roa. am a.,i,it.l

1 Then the Count conducted his da ghief loihe

care to give the drills a full dusting. The ; cavaliers were in Ihe saddle caracoling around
vines, when they first come op, should re- - Jier tahcht. Al'ihe ball, Ihe moat elegant dan-cei-

another dusting, as also at each work- - cere wet devoted lo her. They had neither
ing. and once a week after being laid by, un- - cares, attentions nor right, hut for iter ; whereat
til the vines go out of bloom. As to the work- - many beautiful women French, English ami

ing of the potatoes, it is sulhcient to say that 1

they must be kept clean of weed and grass,
and the rank open from the lime that the
plants are three or four inches high until
laid by. The dusting w ith the pi escribed
mixture muai ue tioue early in the mornin

rwhile the vine, are wet, su that portions of .look and word; in siiun, he dressed with laaie,
the mixture may adhere to them. 'iLmred marvellously, and sang like Rubini.

With regard to the sets ther should be to But, unhappily, these advantages were contrail-cu- t
as to have two eye to eacn. As each set d hy great Mere. A dirsipated gambler, and

is cut it should have the wounded part robbed unprincipled, ihe Chevalier Gaetan bad quilled
in plaster or aahes, and put away ia a cool Naples in consequence of snme scandalous ad-d- ry

place, where they would not be subject ventures in which he had been implicated. The
to freezing. If cut two or three days belore
being piatiieu, so mucn the better.

Hints to Farmkbs. In feeding with corn.
sixty pounds ground go as far as one hundred
in the kernel.

Corn meal should never he ground very
fine; it injure! the richness of it.

Turnips of small sir.e have double the nu-

tritious matter the large ones have.
Hut H.i?a ia the nnlv root that increases

its nutrittousnrss as it increases in sue.
Experiments show apples tu be equal to

potatoes io itniirovinz hie and cattle.
UuralStm Yorker.

Powiso Omon Si:bd. Prepare a sandy
loam bed, by manuring, digging and raking,
and drill in a bed of onion seed, or plant on-

ion sets. The drills should be twelve inches
apart, the plants four iitihea asunder.

In response to a late eirruUr nf the IMont
Ofliee, Mr. John White, of Lisbon, Hi. Law-renr- e

eminiy, New Yotk, has eomrauniratrd Ihe
following Items i '- -.

. AsrARAors. The Giant is much esteemed nn
account nf its elnoe head and large six. The
ground should be trenched to thrre feci t then All

Ihe trench with a rompnai ol hot-be- d manure,
swsmp mock, limn, ash, end refuse of the
garden two loads of murk, on nf manure,
one ol gaiden mould, five bushels of lime1, and
five bushels ol ashes to every twenty-fiv- e loads
nf manure, well mixed. ' 1 he plants should be

pui In in the usual way, covered with six inches
of fine mould, and then with the manure, .

CBtr.RT.-."f?ejrm-oiir White Holid," English
aeed fmiu lbs 17. S. Palrnl fllFie. i. a r In ilea

;tsriciy, wss sowed on ihe fust of Af nl iiu hot -

' SCHOOL BOOKS."
A1.0T of Hrhool Hooka. EnaMA. Latin, and Creelt

tted Id Mi.V. J. lt.lnli.'erchrH.I.
. ,For Kate 1 '

J. C. TURnENTlMJ k 60.N.
October 8, 1 III. X"


